
RULES AND REGULATIONS, ti. A. l{.
-., ARTICLE IV.-CHAPTER I.

EUgi.bility to Membership-Soldiers and Sailora of the United States ArIllY, Navy or Marine Corps, who served
~tween April 12th, 1861, and April 9th, 1865, in the war for the suppression of the Rebellion, and those h~ving been honorablydischarged 

therefrom after such service, and of such State regiments as were called into active service and subject to the orders
~f U. S. General Officers, between the dates mentioned, sball be eligible to membership in the Grand Army of the Republic.No 

person shall be eligible to member:!liip, who has. at any time, borne arms against the United States.

; f)n , '1asft 1fla J~ptf aij @. Jr. ::t.

1 have th", honor to make application for membership in ,Post..iVo 

Department of : Grand.l1.rmy oftJhe Bepuhlu,jasinlf 

my application on the followin.t facts:

c3 I served durinlf the late Rebetlion as follows:

First enlist8d L,£ 1887, as k~~~~~= in Oo ~ __k.L Re i~ent '. .~~ = for the period of \Z years, andwas 

discharlfed thbl'efrom as ,,...~~~~;Z:;:~ , , at , on. the 7:::J;I' day o/ , 18tAF; by reason of ~~~...~?::=.~~,~£-

, ..-" "...""","".'.'...' '..'..,.""",.., "" 11 also re-enliste~ , 186 , as in 00 Re.timent and was discharlfed therefrom as , at the day :j.f~ 186 , bV reason of ~-~. .

I have never bDrne arms ag-ainst the fj~ited Stfl,tes, Ulnd have n8verbeen convicted of Deserti.n, nor

of arny other infamau.\' crime. '"

I have 'P made previous application for membership to the Grand .I1.rmy tJf the

Republic, and filed th~ ,:ame with, '.. ., "--'--'--' ""..'-'..' '--.'-""" Post, .iVo Department

oJ , , , .., ,..- fi:;' Residence J{o ; ~ ' ; ---

~,., ~-~-~~~ .~ ~

I, on honor, recoly/'mend ' to the favorable

~eonsideration of the Post, believing- the forelfoin-! statements to be true in every respect.

Enclosed M Proposition fee, $ e of the Poat.) ~

W&TE.-If any details herein requirea are ulAltted, they Blust b. furnished before being reported on by the Commi~tee. .\81
failure to report all the facts required by this application may render the muster.in null and void.

1 Other enlistments are to be addedo
2 (f this is thejilr" application. writtl;;lte word "not" ill this space.

[OTHB.}


